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Abstract

Several studies have indicated potential health benefits associ-

ated with coffee consumption. These benefits might be ascribed

in part to the chlorogenic acids (CGAs), the main (poly)phenols

in coffee. The impact of these dietary (poly)phenols on health

depends on their bioavailability. As they pass along the gastro-

intestinal tract, CGAs are metabolized extensively and it is their

metabolites rather than the parent compounds that predominate

in the circulatory system. This article reports on a study in which

after incubation of espresso coffee with human fecal samples,

high-performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry

(HPLC-MS) and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry

(GC-MS) were used to monitor CGA breakdown and identify and

quantify the catabolites produced by the colonic microflora. The

CGAs were rapidly degraded by the colonic microflora and over

the 6-h incubation period, 11 catabolites were identified and

quantified. The appearance of the initial degradation products,

caffeic and ferulic acids, was transient, with maximum quanti-

ties at 1 h. Dihydrocaffeic acid, dihydroferulic acid, and 3-(30-

hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid were the major end products,

comprising 75–83% of the total catabolites, whereas the remain-

ing 17–25% consisted of six minor catabolites. The rate and

extent of the degradation showed a clear influence of the com-

position of the gut microbiota of individual volunteers. Pathways

involved in colonic catabolism of CGAs are proposed and com-

parison with studies on the bioavailability of coffee CGAs

ingested by humans helped distinguish between colonic catabo-

lites and phase II metabolites of CGAs. VC 2013 BioFactors,

39(6):623–632, 2013
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1. Introduction
Dietary (poly)phenolic compounds are receiving much atten-
tion because of the health benefits ascribed to their antioxi-
dant, anti-inflammatory, cardioprotective, anticancer, chemo-
preventive, and neuroprotective properties [1]. Among dietary
components with a high (poly)phenol content, coffee, one of

the most consumed beverages, is an extremely rich source of
chlorogenic acids (CGAs) [2–4]. CGAs are a family of nonflavo-
noid compounds, comprising quinate esters of hydroxycin-
namic acids such as caffeic, ferulic, and p-coumaric acids. The
main classes of CGAs in coffee are caffeoylquinic acids (CQAs),
feruloylquinic acids (FQAs), p-coumaroylquinic acids (pCoQAs),
dicaffeoylquinic acids (diCQAs), and caffeoylferuloylquinic
acids (CFQAs). In addition, caffeoylquinic acid lactones (CQLs)
and feruloylquinic acid lactones (FQLs), products of roasting,
can also occur in coffee in significant amounts. Depending on
the position of the hydroxycinnamic acid on the quinic acid
moiety, a wide range of different isomers occur in coffee, with
the predominant compounds being 3-, 4-, and 5-CQAs [2–5].

Several studies have indicated potential health benefits
associated with coffee consumption [6–9]. For example, epide-
miological evidence has shown significant association between
habitual coffee consumption and a lower risk of type 2 diabe-
tes [10], a preventive effect in hepatocellular and endometrial
cancer [11], and a reduced risk of colorectal cancer [12].
These benefits might be ascribed in part to the CQAs that
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possess antioxidant activity [13]. In vitro CQAs scavenge radi-
cals [14,15], increase the resistance of low-density lipoprotein
(LDL) to lipid peroxidation [16,17] and inhibit DNA damage
[18,19], and in vivo have anticarcinogenic effects in animal
models [20,21]. However, it should be noted that the health
effects of CQAs in vivo are not necessarily a consequence of
their antioxidant activity. As they pass along the gastrointesti-
nal tract CQAs are metabolized extensively and it is their
metabolites rather than the parent compounds that predomi-
nate in the circulatory system, albeit it in submicromolar con-
centrations, after ingestion of coffee [22,23].

In a study using an in vitro model with rat small intestine,
very little absorption of 5-CQA was observed [24], pointing
toward the large intestine as the most likely site for CQA
absorption and metabolism. The important involvement of the
colon is also supported by feeding studies involving humans
with an ileostomy. Levels of ingested CGAs recovered in ileal
fluid indicate that about one-third is absorbed in the stomach
and/or small intestine [23,25]. In subjects with an intact func-
tioning colon, the remaining two-thirds will reach the large
intestine, where the gut microbiota will mediate breakdown to
a wide range of low-molecular catabolites. Because the fate of
(poly)phenols is very much dependent upon any structural
changes that occur during the passage through the gastroin-
testinal tract [26,27], the identification and quantification of
microbial catabolites produced in the large intestine are of
importance in the context of overall bioavailability and poten-
tial health benefits of dietary (poly)phenolics.

To further elucidate colonic catabolism of CGAs, this arti-
cle reports on a study in which after incubation of espresso
coffee with human fecal samples, HPLC-MS and GC-MS were
used to monitor CGA breakdown and identify and quantify the
catabolites produced. The in vitro investigation supplements
earlier bioavailability studies in which the fate of CGAs was
monitored after the ingestion of coffee by healthy subjects and
volunteers with an ileostomy [22,23].

2. Methods
2.1. Chemicals
3-(40-Hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid, 3-(phenyl)propionic acid,
30,40-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid, 30-hydroxyphenylacetic acid,
40-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, 3-hydroxybenzoic acid, 4-
hydroxybenzoic acid, catechol, sinapic acid, 20,40,50-trimethox-
ycinnamic acid, and 5-CQA were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich (Poole, Dorset, UK). 3,4-Dihydroxybenzoic acid, ferulic
acid, and caffeic acid were obtained from AASC (Southampton,
UK) and 3-(30,40-dihydroxyphenyl)propionic acid and benzoic
acid were supplied by Extrasynthese (Gebay, France). 3-(30-
Methoxy-40-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid was supplied by Alfa
Aeser (Heysham, UK) and 3-(30-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid
by Fluorochem (Derby, UK). All chemicals and reagents used
in the preparation of buffers and macromineral, micromineral,
and reducing solutions were of analytical grade from Acros
Organics (Geel, Belgium), AnalaR (Pool, UK), Fisher Scientific

(Loughborough, UK), and Sigma Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany).
HPLC-grade methanol and formic acid were obtained from
Fisher Scientific. Pyridine 99.8% and N-methyl-N-(trimethylsi-
lyl)trifluoroacetamide (synthesis grade) were purchased from
Sigma Aldrich.

2.2. Coffee
Medium roasted Vietnamese coffee beans (Coffea canephora
var. Robusta) were provided by Uni�on Tostadora S.A (Logro~no,
Spain). The beans were ground to a powder in a Moulinex cof-
fee grinder for 20 sec immediately before sample preparation.
Espresso coffee, 45 mL, was prepared from 7 g of ground
roasted coffee using an espresso coffee machine (Model Saeco
Aroma, Italy). The coffee brew was freeze-dried and stored at
218 �C.

2.3. Fecal Sample Preparation
The project was approved by Ethics Committee of the Univer-
sity of Glasgow College of Medical, Veterinary and Life Scien-
ces (Ref: 2011023). Fecal samples were obtained from three
volunteers (V1–3), two females and one male, aged 27–45,
who were nonsmokers and had not consumed antibiotics for
at least 3 months before the study. The volunteers followed a
low (poly)phenol diet for 48 h before fecal sample collection.
The samples were collected by the donors in plastic tubes con-
taining an AnaeroGen sachet (Oxoid, Cambridge, UK) to main-
tain anaerobic conditions during transport, and were proc-
essed within 30 min of passage. For each volunteer, 24 g of
freshly voided sample was homogenized with 75 mL of phos-
phate buffer (pH 7) to obtain a 32% fecal slurry. The slurries
were filtered through muslin to remove particulate material.

2.4. Fermentation Medium
Fermentation medium prepared according to ref. 28 was
adjusted to pH 7 with HCl, sterilized by being boiled during 5
min, and purged with oxygen-free nitrogen (OFN). Reducing
solution (containing 312 mg cysteine hydrochloride, 312 mg
Na2S�9H2O, 2 mL 1 M NaOH, and distilled water made up to
50 mL) was added at 0.5 mL per 10 mL of medium after which
the medium was purged again with OFN until anaerobic condi-
tions as indicated by a color change from pale indigo to pink.

2.5. In Vitro Incubations
Five milliliters of the fecal slurry was added to 44 mL of the
prereduced medium in 100-mL fermentation bottles. Each
batch culture consisted of 49 mL of the above described inocu-
lated medium and one of the following substrates:

(a) 0.5 g freeze-dried espresso coffee plus 0.5 g glucose in 1
mL distilled water.

(b) 1 mL distilled water for the controls.

After the addition of the substrate the bottles were purged
with OFN and sealed airtight. The bottles were incubated in a
shaking water bath (60 strokes/min) at 37 �C for 6 h, aiming to
simulate the condition in the colonic lumen [29]. Aliquots
(6 mL) of fecal suspensions were taken after 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and
6 h and stored immediately at 280 �C.
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2.6.Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis of CGAs by
HPLC-PDA-MSn

For CGA analysis of the coffee brew, the freeze-dried sample
was reconstituted with distilled water, centrifuged at 16.2g for
5 min, and diluted 20-fold with distilled water. Extraction of
CGAs from fecal incubates was adapted from ref. 23 with some
modifications. For each sample, 250 mL of defrosted fecal sus-
pension was spiked with 250 mg of sinapic acid, which was
used as an internal standard. The supernatants obtained after
methanol extraction were reduced to dryness in vacuo and
resuspended in 2.25 mL 1% formic acid and 250 mL methanol.
CGAs were analyzed using a Surveyor HPLC with a photodiode
array (PDA) detector scanning from 200 to 600 nm, an auto-
sampler cooled at 6 �C, and a LCQ Duo ion trap mass spectrom-
eter fitted with an electrospray interface (ESI) (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, San Jos�e, CA). The injection volume was 100 mL for
both coffee samples and fecal extracts. Chromatographic sepa-
ration was performed at 40 �C using a Synergi 4-mm Polar-RP
250 mm 3 4.6 mm reversed-phase column (Phenomenex, Mac-
clesfield, UK) and a mobile phase consisting of 1% aqueous for-
mic acid (solvent A) and 100% methanol (solvent B). Isocratic
conditions of 5% solvent B were maintained for 30 min, fol-
lowed by a linear gradient from 5 to 20% B over 40 min and a
linear gradient from 20 to 60% B over 50 min. The flow rate
was 1 mL/min. After passing the PDA flow cell, the eluate was
split and 0.3 mL/min was directed to the mass spectrometer
with the ESI operating in negative ionization mode. Analysis
was initially carried out in full-scan, data-depending scanning
from m/z 100 to 600 and identification was confirmed by single
reaction monitoring and consecutive reaction monitoring. CGAs
were quantified by PDA at 325 nm, by reference to a 20–1,000
ng 5-CQA calibration curve (R2 5 0.9999). Quantification of the
other CGAs (FQAs, diCQAs, CFQA, CQAL, and FQAL) was per-
formed using a 5-CQA calibration curve combined with molar
extinction coefficients of the respective compound as reported
by Trugo and Macrae [30] and Farah et al. [5].

2.7.Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis of
Catabolites by GC-MS
Extraction of phenolic acids from fecal incubates was carried
out according to the method described by Roowi et al. [28]
with some modifications. For each sample, 500 mL of defrosted
fecal suspension was spiked with 60 mg of 20,40,50-trimethoxy-
cinnamic acid, as an internal standard, and acidified with 3
mL of 0.2 M HCl. After loading the samples onto precondi-
tioned styrene divinylbenzene SPE cartridges (Strata SDB-L
200 mg, Phenomenex, Macclesfield, UK) and washing with 3
mL 0.1 M HCl, the cartridges were dried under a stream of
nitrogen. Cartridges were then eluted with 3 mL of dry ethyl
acetate. Extracts were reduced to dryness in amber glass vials
under nitrogen flow after which 300 mL of derivatization rea-
gent [N-methyl-N-(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide:pyridine,
1:4, v/v] was added. The vials were flushed with nitrogen
before sealing. Derivatization was achieved by heating the
vials at 80�C for 20 min. Identification and quantification of

catabolites were carried out with a gas chromatograph (Agi-
lent 6890 Series GC-System Plus) equipped with an autosam-
pler (Agilent 7683 Series) and a split/splitless injector and
interfaced to a mass spectrometer (Agilent 5973 Network Mass

Contents of individual chlorogenic acids found in

espresso coffee

Compound (HPLC peak no.)

Concentration

(mmol/0.5 g)

5-O-Caffeoylquinic acid (7) 19.5

4-O-Caffeoylquinic acid (6) 12.7

3-O-Caffeoylquinic acid (3) 10.6

Caffeoylquinic acid (1) 2.8

Caffeoylquinic acid (2) 0.5

Caffeoylquinic acid (4) 1.0

Caffeoylquinic (5) 1.7

Total caffeoylquinic acids 48.8

5-O-Feruloylquinic acid (12) 6.5

4-O-Feruloylquinic acid (11) 4.1

3-O-Feruloylquinic acid (8) 3.6

Total feruloylquinic acids 14.2

3,4-O-Dicaffeoylquinic acid (15) 0.9

3,5-O-Dicaffeoylquinic acid (16) 0.5

4,5 O-Dicaffeoylquinic acid (17) 0.9

Total dicaffeoylquinic acid 2.3

3-O-Caffeoyl-4-O-feruloylquinic acid (18) 1.4

3 O-Caffeoyl-5-O-feruloylquinic acid (19) 0.3

4-O-Caffeoyl-5-O-feruloylquinic acid (20) 0.3

Total caffeoylferuloylquinic acids 2.0

3-O-Caffeoylquinide (9) 5.1

4-O-Caffeoylquinide (10) 4.2

Total caffeoylquinides 9.3

Feruloylquinide (13) 1.8

4-O-Feruloylquinide (14) 1.6

Total feruloylquinides 3.4

Total chlorogenic acids 80.0

Data expressed as mean value, standard deviation <7% of the mean

in all instances (n 5 3).

TABLE 1
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selective Detector). Chromatographic separation was per-
formed using a ZB-5MS Zebron 30 m 3 0.25 mm i.d. 3 0.25
mm capillary column (Phenomenex, Cheshire, UK) with helium
as carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.2 mL/min. Samples (1 mL)
were injected in split mode with a 25:1 ratio and chromato-
graphic conditions were as follows: The inlet temperature was
maintained at 220�C. The oven was programmed from 4 to
160�C at 20�C/min, to 200�C at 1.5�C/min, to 250�C at 10�C/
min, to 300�C at 40�C/min, and held for 5 min at 300�C. Phe-
nolic compounds were identified by NIST05 library screening
and comparison with retention times and mass spectra of
authentic standards. Quantification was based on 5–500 ng
calibration curves constructed for a set of phenolic and aro-
matic acid standards that were derivatized, as described
above, before analysis (R2�0.97).

2.8.Statistical Analysis
Each sample was analyzed in triplicate. Results are shown as
mean values 6 standard deviations. Student’s t-test was
applied to ascertain any statistical differences between two
groups of means. One-way analysis of variance was used to
look for interindividual differences between the volunteers. All
statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS v.15.0 soft-
ware package.

3. Results
3.1. CGA Content of Espresso Coffee
Identifications were based on the MS fragmentation patterns
reported in refs. [4] and [31]. A total of 15 CGAs were identified
and quantified in the espresso coffee along with four additional

components that were partially identified as CQAs and one as a
FQL, but it was not possible to determine the respective posi-
tions of the caffeic acid and ferulic acid moiety. The amounts of
the individual compounds are shown in Table 1. The overall
CGA content of the espresso coffee was 80.0 6 2.4 mmol per 0.5
g of freeze-dried coffee. The main group of CGAs, the CQAs,
represent 61% of the total CGA content, followed by the FQAs
(18%), the CQLs (12%), the FQL (4%), the diCQAs (3%), and the
CFQAs (2%). 5-CQA was the main compound and accounted for
24% of the total CGA content. HPLC retention times and EI-
mass spectra of the CGAs detected in this study are presented
in Supporting Information Table 1.

3.2.CGA Degradation During Fecal Fermentation
Five hundred milligrams of freeze-dried espresso coffee con-
taining 80 mmol of CGAs was incubated in the presence of
human fecal microbiota from three volunteers for up to 6 h
and the samples were analyzed by HPLC-PDA-MSn. Represen-
tative HPLC-325 nm chromatograms of a fermentation experi-
ment are illustrated in Fig. 1 and time-course profiles of the
degradation of CGAs are presented in Fig. 2. The CGAs present
in coffee were completely degraded after 3–4 h of fermenta-
tion, except for volunteer 2, where �60% of the initial amount
of FQAs and FQL, and residual amounts of the other CGAs
were still present after 6 h.

3.3.Identification and Quantification of CGA
Catabolites
GC-MS analysis of the fecal incubates resulted in the identifica-
tion and quantification of 11 catabolites (see Supporting Infor-
mation Table 2). Catabolite profiles for the three fecal donors

Reversed-phase HPLC analysis with detection at 325 nm. Chromatograms of fecal incubates from volunteer 3 after incubation

with 500 mg freeze-dried coffee for 0, 2, and 4 h. IS, internal standard (sinapic acid). For identification of peaks and peak num-

bers, see Table 1.

FIG 1
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are presented in Figs. 3 and 4. The results shown are cor-
rected for endogenous levels of phenolic acids such as 3-(phe-
nyl)propionic acid, phenylacetic acid, and benzoic acid, which
were detected in very low levels in the control fermentations
of the fecal samples.

The initial degradation products of CGAs were caffeic acid
and ferulic acid (Fig. 3A), resulting from cleavage between the
quinic acid moiety. Both reached a maximum after 1 h (0.8–
9.8 and 0.3–2.0 mmol, respectively) and declined thereafter.
Much smaller amounts of these compounds accumulated in
samples from volunteer 2 than volunteers 1 and 3.

The next catabolic event was the appearance of dihydro-
caffeic acid [aka 3-(30,40-dihydroxyphenyl)propionic acid] and
dihydroferulic acid [aka 3-(30-methoxy-40-hydroxyphenyl)pro-
pionic acid] after 1 h (Fig. 3B). The levels of both these com-
pounds increased steadily throughout the fecal fermentation.

The quantities present at 6 h were 43.8–61.7 mmol for dihydro-
caffeic acid, corresponding to 64–91% of the initial amount of
caffeic acid moieties present in CGAs, and 13.9–25.0 mmol for
dihydroferulic acid, corresponding to 68–119% of the initial
amount of ferulic acid-derived CGAs.

After 2 h, 3-(30-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid, resulting
from 40-dehydroxylation of dihydrocaffeic acid, was detected in
incubates from two of the three volunteers (Fig. 3B). There-
after, the levels increased during the fermentation and
reached a maximum of 2.6–16.7 mmol at the 6-h time point,
accounting for 4–25% of the initial amount of CGA-derived caf-
feic acid.

A further six phenolic compounds were found in the in
vitro incubates in low and variable amounts, suggesting that
they were the products of minor catabolic pathways. These
were 3-(40-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid, 3-(phenyl)propionic

CGA degradation profiles of fecal fermentation samples from three volunteers over 6 h of incubation.
FIG 2
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acid, phenylacetic acid, benzoic acid, 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic
acid (protocatechuic acid), and 1,2-dihydroxybenzene (cate-
chol) (Figs. 4A and 4B). In addition, trace quantities of
30-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, 3-hydroxybenzoic acid, and
4-hydroxybenzoic acid were also detected.

The overall quantities of catabolites present at the end of
the 6-h fermentation were 107.8 6 6.3 mmol, 76.7 6 4.8 mmol,
and 102.3 6 6.8 mmol for volunteers 1–3, respectively. Dihydro-
caffeic acid, dihydroferulic acid, and 3-(30-hydroxyphenyl)pro-
pionic acid, the major end products, comprised 75–83% of the
total catabolites, whereas the remaining 17–25% corresponded
to the six minor catabolites described above.

4. Discussion
For the in vitro fermentation, 500 mg freeze-dried espresso
coffee was incubated 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 h, under anaerobic
conditions, with fresh fecal samples from three healthy donors

in the presence of glucose. Analysis of aliquots of incubates by
HPLC-PDA-MSn and GC-MS revealed that CGAs are a good
substrate for the enzymes of the human gut microbiota as they
were almost completely degraded after 3–4 h of fecal fermen-
tation (Fig. 2).

Potential catabolic steps occurring in the fecal incubates
are illustrated in Fig. 5. The breakdown of the principal CGAs
in the coffee, CQAs and FQAs, is probably the result of the
action of bacterial esterases, in as much as the first catabolic
event was the appearance of caffeic acid and ferulic acid
resulting from cleavage of quinic acid from the hydroxycinna-
mate moiety. Several colonic bacteria, including Escherichia
coli, Bifidobacterium lactis, and Lactobacillus gasseri, express
cinnamoyl esterase [32], which would catalyze such a cleav-
age. The appearance of low amounts of caffeic acid and ferulic
acid was transient, with maximum quantities occurring at 1 h
(Fig. 2). This would appear to be a consequence of their fur-
ther metabolism via reduction of the side-chain double bond

Profiles of main catabolites produced during fecal fermentation from three volunteers over 6 h of incubation.
FIG 3
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by reductase activity, which led to the appearance of dihydro-
caffeic acid and dihydroferulic acid. The two dihydro deriva-
tives were the major end products of the fecal fermentation of
the coffee CGAs.

Along with dihydrocaffeic acid and dihydroferulic acid, 3-
(30-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid was detected after 1–2 h of
fermentation. Formation of the phenylpropionic acid was con-
comitant with reduced concentrations of dihydrocaffeic acid as
a result of 40-dehydroxylation. 3-(30-Hydroxyphenyl)propionic
acid was previously reported to be the main catabolite found
after incubation of 1 mmol 5-CQA with human fecal microbiota
[33]. In this study with a more substantial amount of CGA sub-
strate much higher variable amounts of 3-(30-hydroxyphenyl)-
propionic acid were found depending on the donor as illus-
trated in Fig. 3B.

Further degradation of 5-CQA to form 3-(phenyl)propionic
acid, phenylacetic acid, benzoic acid, and their respective hydroxy

derivatives has been reported previously [26]. However, this study
and that of Gonthier et al. [33] focused on the colonic catabolism
of pure reference compounds and did not take into account possi-
ble matrix effects occurring in incubations with the complex mix-
ture of dietary CGAs present in coffee that are likely to reach the
colon in vivo [23]. In this investigation, six catabolites, resulting
from demethoxylation, dehydroxylation, and decarboxylation,
were found in low and variable amounts (Fig. 3). Removal of the
30-methoxy group of dihydroferulic acid would lead to the forma-
tion of 3-(40-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid, levels of which
increased after 4–6 h of fermentation (Fig. 4). Dehydroxylation of
3-(40-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid and/or its 30-hydroxy isomer
would result in the small increases in 3-(phenyl)propionic acid
observed after 3–4 h of fermentation. This compound has been
proposed as a biomarker of colonic degradation of 5-CQA [34].
Shortening of the three carbon side chain of 3-(phenyl)propionic
acid would lead to the formation of phenylacetic acid. However,

Profiles of minor catabolites produced during fecal fermentation from three volunteers over 6 h of incubation.
FIG 4
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this would appear not to be a major catabolic step because low
levels of phenylacetic acid were detected at the 0-h time point of
fermentation and the amounts did not increase substantially dur-
ing incubation possibly as a consequence of decarboxylation
resulting in its conversion to benzoic acid as illustrated in Fig. 5.

3,4-Dihydroxybenzoic acid (protocatechuic acid) was found
in fecal samples from two volunteers and in trace amounts
from the third (Fig. 4). This compound could be formed via a-
oxidation steps from dihydrocaffeic acid with 30,40-dihydroxy-
phenylacetic acid (homoprotocatechuic acid) acting as an
intermediate. The dihydroxyphenylacetic acid was, however,
not detected in any of the fecal samples, which, arguably, is
indicative of its rapid rate of conversion to 3,4-dihydroxyben-
zoic acid. 40-Dehydroxylation would then convert 3,4-dihydrox-
ybenzoic acid to 3-hydroxybenzoic acid while, alternatively,
decarboxylation would result in the production of 1,2-dihy-
droxybenzene (catechol) as illustrated in Fig. 5.

Benzoic acid and 1,2-dihydroxybenzene occur in coffee as
a result of the roasting process [35,36], which would explain
why they were already present in the samples taken at 0 h.
Nevertheless, the levels of both compounds varied over the 6-h
fecal fermentation period, indicating that their presence might
at least in part be the result of bacterial catabolism of CGAs.
Benzoic acid, however, can also have been formed from quinic
acid by the gut microbiota [27]. Three further phenolic acids

were detected in the fecal incubates in trace amounts, namely
30-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, 3-hydroxybenzoic acid, and 4-
hydroxybenzoic acid that might result from 3-(30-hydroxyphe-
nyl)propionic acid and 3-(40-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid
being subject to a-oxidation. None of these phenolic acids were
present in the control or in the coffee samples, indicating that
they are CGA degradation products.

The data obtained with the fecal fermentations suggest
that bacteria present in the human gut are capable of further
demethoxylation, dehydroxylation, and decarboxylation of
dihydrocaffeic acid, dihydroferulic acid, and 3-(30-hydroxyphe-
nyl)propionic acid. However, the corresponding catabolic
routes can be considered as minor pathways of coffee CGA
degradation, because the amounts found for the resulting com-
pounds were very low. From the catabolites detected during
the fecal fermentation, we propose pathways with major and
minor routes of colonic CGA degradation after ingestion of cof-
fee (Fig. 5).

Total amounts of catabolites found in V1 and V3 after 6 h
of incubation, 107.8 6 6.3 mmol and 102.3 6 6.8 mmol, respec-
tively, were significantly higher (P<0.05) than 80.0 6 2.4 mmol
CGA content of the coffee used for the fecal fermentation. Sev-
eral studies have confirmed the incorporation of CGAs and
other phenolic compounds into coffee melanoidins, the high-
molecular brown end products of the Maillard reaction formed

Proposed catabolic pathways for CGA microbial degradation in the colon after ingestion of espresso coffee. Asterisk next to a

compound name indicates trace amounts. Bold arrows indicate major pathways. EST, esterase; RA, reductase; DH, dehydro-

genase; DMeOX, demethoxyesterase; DC (CoA), decarboxylation (co-enzyme A mediated).

FIG 5
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during coffee roasting [36,37]. A partial release of these com-
pounds during the fecal fermentation could have increased the
amounts of phenolic acids and might explain the differences
found between amounts of CGAs incubated and the amounts of
catabolites found at the end of the fermentation.

Interindividual differences in the catabolism of phenolic
compounds by gut microbiota have been extensively reported
[26,38–40] and were also found in this study. The observed dif-
ferences can be attributed to the well-known different bacte-
rial populations present in the individual fecal microbial com-
munities, harboring specific enzymatic capacities [41]. The
rate and extent of the degradation of the coffee CGAs showed
a clear and statistically significant (P<0.05) influence of the
composition of the gut microbiota. The interindividual differen-
ces were particularly noticeable for volunteer 2 (Fig. 2).
Although degradation profiles obtained for V1 and V3 differed
only in the breakdown rate, V2 showed an incomplete degra-
dation of FQAs and FQL, with recovery rates up to 60% after 6
h of fecal fermentation. Other minor CGAs, such as diCQAs
and CFQAs, were also degraded to a lesser extent in samples
from V2. Breakdown rates for CQAs and CQLs, however, were
similar for all volunteers, and as these representatives made
up 72% of the total CGAs, CGA degradation by gut microbiota
was 80–100% for all volunteers. Differences between the
donors were also observed in the catabolite profiles (Figs. 3
and 4). Samples from volunteer 2 showed significantly lower
levels of caffeic acid and ferulic acid. Nevertheless, dihydrocaf-
feic acid and dihydroferulic acid were the main end catabolites
of fecal fermentation for volunteer 2. In contrast to volunteers
1 and 3, 3-(30-hydroxyphenyl)propionic acid and its 40-hydroxy
isomer were not found in fermentations with fecal material
from volunteer 2. The interindividual differences indicate that
the composition of the gut microflora and thus the presence of
certain bacterial species might have an influence on the for-
mation of catabolites, especially those produced by minor
pathways.

The results obtained in this in vitro study are in accord-
ance with those on the bioavailability of CGAs in humans in
which the main colon-derived metabolites in plasma and/or
urine after ingestion of coffee were dihydrocaffeic acid, dihy-
droferulic acid, and their sulfated and glucuronide metabolites
[22]. There was an absence of glucuronide and sulfate conju-
gates in fecal fermentations, demonstrating that they are not
of bacterial origin but instead are probably phase II hepatic
products and/or are formed in epithelial cells during passage
through the colon en route to the circulatory system. The same
probably also applies (i) to co-enzyme A-mediated metabolism
of ferulic acid to feruloylglycine and (ii) to the catechol-O-
methyltransferase-catalyzed reactions that in vivo result in
metabolism of caffeic acid to isoferulic acid [22,23], conver-
sions that did not occur in the fecal incubations.

In conclusion, all coffee CGAs were rapidly degraded by
the colonic microflora. A total of 11 catabolites were identified
during the 0–6 h of fecal fermentation showing that the CGAs
were extensively catabolized by the microorganisms present in

the human fecal samples. The rate and extent of the degrada-
tion showed a clear influence of the composition of the gut
microbiota of individual volunteers. However, the amounts
found indicate major degradation pathways leading to the
accumulation of dihydrocaffeic acid and dihydroferulic acid. It
is known that these catabolites are better absorbed that their
parent CQAs and FQAs, and in vivo studies have confirmed
free and sulfated dihydrocaffeic and dihydroferulic acids as
main metabolites in plasma and urine after ingestion of coffee.
Thus, bioavailability of CGAs depends largely on microbial
conversions in the colon. Nevertheless, dihydrocaffeic, dihydro-
ferulic acids, other minor catabolites, and their parent CGAs
are present in upper regions of the large intestine, where they
might act as antioxidants and prebiotics explaining at least
partly some of the health benefits at colon level ascribed to
coffee consumption. It is important that investigations of the
potential protective colonic effects of coffee consumption [12]
with ex vivo cell systems should make use of this mixture of
ingested CGAs and their colonic catabolites at doses that pre-
vail in the proximal gastrointestinal tract.
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